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Webb Explains Why Elton John
Won't Appear At Winthrop
lly Sheila Nolan

after a. February 15 concert
featurina the Wright Brothers
Tbe fellewlq 11 • rec. .1 Overland Stase Company, beld lo
latenlew wlda Tom Webb, Byrnes Auditorium.
Dlredor of Dlalla1 Stadeal
"The Wrlaht Brothers have
Ceater, ceaceralq 1tedeel1' sold out at tbe University of
. _ _ ......... C!lllerlala· Tennessee. Deuolt. Mississippi
- ' - Stailmt - . . . . . . . lo State aod Tens Tech.•• Webb
Tllo Job1oalu, clnp by &Ila ,aid.
s,. ..... c - ....... aa.d
Judalns from ticket sales,
... ..._.. ...pipe" ...... .
Webb felt that students at
voice dlelr oplal••• dae ..... Wmtbrop have oot supported lbe
put two or 1hree coacert.s.

. ___.. ......

"Variety bas been bere. We
hid an up-aad-comlo& aroup OD
campus dl&I was weD publicized
by ndlo stalkms ID Owlotte, the
campus ndlo, TBE JOHNSON•
SONIAN, lloct Hill papers. the
DillllllS IICWSletter 1111d posters.
We bid a reduction lo ticket
oales, a bite alve-away, aod a
m-,•bad: paraatee. Ami yet,
o u r ~ wuooly250 people."
lbla wu T- Wdlb'a feeliDa

••1.ut year, SJ. Tbomu. Sha
Na Na and Mother': FiMst were
all on tbe same bill: a varied
selection for supposedly anyone
and still the campus did not tum
out." Webb aald.
"Of course aaycme would lite
ID see a bla poop Ille the Doobie
Brothers or Elton John, but we'd
have ID 1pe11d half of our entire
budget to am,mpllab that. Also,
pedomters' fees ere up 371', over

lut year and budaet Increases
have not kept up with these
figures. Thus programm!Ds has
taken on a different scope at most
schools, such u short course• or
coffee houses such as ACROSS
ntESTREET.
.. Allhougb - don't work with
Oemson's or Carall:,a's budget,
we'd lite to provide the same
variety," Webb said.
"Elections are comma up aad
we need people to chair posl•
tions...
A "gripe" sessioft will be held
io Dlotios wltha the comlua
month before elec-tions are held.
acl:Ordlos to Webb. Tbe Programmios Board officers will be
present to bear srlpes and
sugestlons.
"Wmtbrop is a sultcue cam•
pus, but bow do we break It when
the students lack the ioltlathe to
stay and partk-lpatef" Webb
med.
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'Wallace Or Bayh Better
Than Any Republican~
According To County
Democratic Leader
by Alan Ruh

willingness to support Georae
u more
liberal than Reaaaa or Ford. He
said, "Wallace hu chaaged slace
he 'stood In tbe door.' His
philosophy is terms of labor,
social aecarity, and atller ~ tic laauea la llberal··mncb Ute
old-time papallsm. Reaaaa and
Ford are pro-baslneH io their
approach."
He dlacaased b - llberal the
Democ:radc Party ·"ODlcl have ID
~ bc-m be 'INUld become
''disturbed•••
dcscrlptloa ...
Deacribias the need for tbe
Mad: predicted Yk:tory ID Yort continuation ol social proaramlsm
County !or any Democratic Mact said, "Government fulfills
nominee over Ford or Reaaao a necessary rule mmeetio& social
with tt.e notable exceptions or needs that odler lostttadons are
Moma Udall, 8lrdl Bayb, Fred DOI eq11lppcd to balldle."
Hurls. and Mlltoo Sharp.
"I believe that the federal
aovernmeat Is enrelslaa Its
Resanllog the characterization proper role by partlclpadus iD the
of the CILULOTl'E OBSEIVEII plaunioa of tbe national econ·
u a liben1 paper by GOP leader omy," Mack coaduded. "ID fact,
Ray Turner, the Democrat com- I am not opposed ID Ille degree of
mented, "The OBSl!IVl!R la• sovernmental participation re·
moderate paper. It Is hdlaeatial. fleeted ID the economy of Great
bat It simply doean't have the Brltalo. For esample, Ille uadon·
clout to away an election. The allzation of health proarams and
peopleolYort County are simply of the oll iadustry would probably
too lodepeadeat ID their thlulus be a aood thins ...
ID allow a newspaper to clumse
Mack, who plans to run as an
tbelr vote."
uncommitted dele11te to the
Mack's response to Black Democrat NatloDal Convention,
voters who miabt question bis resides iD fort MIU.

York County State Executive
Committeeman Bayles Mact
"would lite ID see a presidaitio•
nomloee for the Democratic Party
who hu DOI nm and lost." But ID
a recent telepbane ID!crview, Ille
York County Democrat said. "rD
YOte for George Wallace or Birch
Bayb over aay Repabllcaa.
Democratic: candidates are simply
more lo tune with the needs of
worldn1 peaple, and the majority
<If the people In our area fit this

Wallace, wu ID term him

SGA Installs
Telephone Tape Service
by Sheila Nolan

Candidate And Party Profilers Selected
The Winthrop College pres•
ldeatlal Primary, Decision '76,
slated for April 6, la movias
forward on schedule, acwrdiDa ID
Karl Foltens, one of five Decision
'76 coordinators.
Folkens Is coordinating tbe
preparation of profiles of the two
D&donal political parties ard of all
declared candidates. A final
compllatlou of the wort is 11> be
published lo a spedal Decision•
'76 Issue af DIB JOBNSONJAN.
AccordlDI iD Editor Linda
Wblliener, •.,,,., special~ will
locaa tbe atsmtba of the eiitlre
IIIUdeDt •.x,dy ... mdltw.i pllltlcs
ID tbls illlponant dCldloa year.
Each atadeot wt.II be well
!afarmed by April 6 ud Ibis wW

enhance the effectiveness of the
primary."
In tw11iJls the profilen. Folkens said that h WU hard ID aillgle
out studeats for recopitioa, but
the profilers bad accepted aut,.
staatlal responsibility towud
mat1o1 tbe primary a meaologful
experience for the campm.
A. Daaid Undleler will serve
as administrative assistant to
Folt..a~ aod Robin Abbot will
serve u editor.
A pcofile of the Republican aad
Democrat parties will be co.opleted by Gay Raadolpb.
President ford's campaign will
be bandied by Deaaa aad Maria
Leon a:id • former Governor
lleapa'scampalp by Kathy AU.
The long list of Democratic
hopefuls will be profiled as

follows: Fred Hurls, Staa Jeter:
Henry Jactaoo, Pam Griffin
Mll~oo Shapp, Laara Ford:
Sarg,;;t1t Shriver, David Kee:
Birch llayb, Ms. Doualat HolliDpwortb: 6-se Wallace, Ga·
ry Roberta; Morris Udall, Judy
Fallaw; Jimmy Carter, Gillam
Kerley. Folkens la:llcated that
potential candidates aucb H
Frank Cbarcb (who might an·
DOWICC soon) woaJ4 be profilal by
Joanne Scl!ncider.

Descrlblna the enthusiasm and
couperc,tioo of these Involved
students as "tremeodoua," Folt·
em aid, "We will be -=easful.
These people are worllag bard
and dolo1 a superb lob I feel
certalo a majority of the students
will wte ~ Tuacky, April 6."

"SCA bas Installed a telephone
ta~ system la Its office which
operates from 8:30-11:30 a.m. on
Monday and Wednesdays. 3.5
p:111. on Monday, Taeaday,
Wedoesdays, Uld Tbunday and
after 6 p.m., studellts caa call the
laformatioa deot,.. aa:ordlag le
Maraaret Wlllianssmi, pttlldeot.
"Students, may call 2179
Nq1IClliog loformation ~ . . campos employment. career
cODDsellng, credit by examiaatloo, Diatlos, dorm cbaplalus,

We Were
Wrong
A pag,..two pbotojp'aph IA lut
,..eet's luue iacorredly Identified
Decision '76 coordinator Dwa:,ne
Elmore as "Dwight Emme."
Also In last week's laaue, an
aplaaatioo was printed coaccrniag the full :.,ase of boldface type
tbat appeared in the Pd!. 7 issue.
As stated iD the e,q,laDatlon, thi.;
reaalted from an error la
productlOD··bllt the error was
mecbaoica! and could 110! be
conec(ed by the ptiatcn before
tile pabllcatioa deadliae.

educational loans, finaac:ial aid,
health center services, academic
advisors, sports. testins pro·
grams, placement services, lntramurals, a11d others," WU·
llamaa said.
Students Interested should uk
for a specffic tape when calllaa.
Tb: operator wlll replay it and
remain on the phone to answer
any questions the caller mlabt
have.
The tape yatem Idea originated
111 Ille Unlvenlty of Clnciaoatl,
and the Uolnnlty of Keutuc:ty.
"I hope a lot of people take
advantage of the l)'llem since h Is
a quiet dlasemloatlon of vital
blormadon," Williamson said.
Wllllamaua said that she hopes
students will call the SGA number
for information, rather than the
various offices.

NOW
Meetinp;
The Ror.t Hill chapter of the
Natiooal Orgaalu.tioo for Women
wlll bold a meetloa Monday,
Febr11ary 23, at 7:00 p.m. at
Westminster House. Dr. Pat
Ebert, auest apeater, will deliver
&11 &dress o" "The Psycholo11 ot
Womeii."
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The Drama Festival Is A Learning Experience
eucmble, tbabla, ud llll.'dwtloa. TedlJllcal upecb sacb
"The tweaty•ftnt annual
Drama Peatlval wlll be oar
bluest ,et," uld WUl1a111 L
Lon1, proleoa« al Drama 111d
coordinator ior tbe event. "We
have twelve >Original ·oae-oct
plays ud twenty-one pro(essiollll oae-ad plays aelleduled
to be presented by· tbe
twenty-five bi1b scbnola i,e.
giataed."
Tbe Drania festival will rw,

February 26-29 in Johnson
Hall. High school Drama dubs
fro111 all over Soiatb Carolina
were Invited last fall to
parllclpate In tbe aanul
event. The schools which aft
brla1la1 playa tblA year
Include Spr1D1 Valley, A.C.
Pion, Rock Hlli. Clinton,
Orallgebar1-Wllltlman, Nor·
thwatem, -Snmter-Comu:11,
Palmetto,
r-et-RlcblaDd,
3iamter-Hayneswortb, Irmo,
C.A.
York-Comprehensive, Buford.
Also, ICeeau, Greenville,
Cardinal Newman, Spartanburg Day School, St. Andr:ws,
WU-,, ud Wade Hampton

J--,

wiii atteDd.

Tbe hl1h acboola will preseat their plays after-,as and

eveain1a Thuraday throu1b
Saturday afterDoon. A panel al
judges wlD rate eacb play. Tbe
a.,ton will be c:beclted OD SUcb
poiDta u voice, c1wacterla·
tlon, movement, coatrut,

as Ht, u!ockla1, costumes,
tempo, ud make-up aft alao .
cuefally juqed. "Thia year's
judges lnclade Del Hamlltm,

Mn. LoalaeThomas Miller,
Wann SpeMn, Cbrbtopber
M. lleyaolds. ud others who
an: not yet committed." said

tcm1.

After eadl sealon, diJfflon
and tbe audience, which ls
made up of tbe vlsitla1 bi1b
school students, discu11 tbe
plays while tbe stase Is bein1
let for the DCllt production.
"Tbe Festival is aimed at
training as well u bela1
entntalnia1. At tbe end al Ille
Fesdval, tbe judges wW pld:
out two or three achaol's plays
and will work with tbe
students wbo can lttay o,er·
nl1bt OD their play. They offer
,u11estlons and let the111
repeat the p e r f ~ to see
how the tnlniDI shows."
"The plays are glveD ndap
of superior, excelle11t,

s-1,

honorable mention, or fair.
There are Certificates of
Award, caps, and plDS aw8*
ed u ....u u an Over-All Merit
Clip. They really 80 wild about
wlmlill8 !bat." Lon1 added.
la addition to tbe plays,
there are Make-up and Cos•
tumes contests. And tbls
year's festival will feat•re a
prer.atatioD of "Tbe Maplficent Adventures of Tyl," by
Arb, lnc. of Valdosta.~

to be performed OD ~ y •
afteniooD. Also, tbe Green Ice
band, a local group, Is

schedDled IO play,
''There's DO dlac:lpllDe pro,
blem even .with aneral baa•
dred hl1b · school studea:s
atteadlng. Tbe cllaperoMI aft
reapoaslble for them and the

illlldeDta and adaJta alllte - '
camally acreened. The letlft seal to·all ~
scboola lnatn.cCII tllem to
"Leave tronble-maken and
dra1 IDd alc:obol addleta at
home... 1ben: Is a diect made
by security patrol, at tbe
lRela and tbe t a.m. cm6,w la

ntcdy edaa:ed.
Bat die lllldeatl atlendlq
are very seriou about tbe

Drama. ''TIie,- here with
tbe Idea to see all the .p laya
and learn from the other
IIINleDta. It's a peat eYait ID
tbelr llllea,'' Loq cmcladed.

WC Sponsors High School
Music Camp In· July ~
A two-week m..lc camp for
hi1h achaol studellts wW be held
for Ille first dme thb summer at
Wiathrop College. The dates an:
July 11-2'4.
Desl1ned to offer quality
musical imtructloD, the camp la
opera to an blsb school students,
1nc:lndla1 tbose wbo ban completed tbe eighth grade. Stu.:eats
should be able to play a maslcal
inatrumeDt.

This ftnt yeara band lastru•
meatal dfftsloD Is being oll'aecl,
but plana can for t11., addltloa of a

choral dMsioD nat year.
Participants wlll lie offered
c:ounes la music theory, band
history aad literature, music
appn,dalloD and other ae1octed
taplca.

Students will participate In

IDIIII --1llea. iDcladlDa .Im,

brus, wooctwmd u,ci pemaalaa.
Private leaolll ID tbe lladeat's
major laatrameat as well 11
advanced claues la keyboard
harmony, orc1-tratlon and b&Dd
arran1ia1 will be offered. A
specialty clus II beln1 plaDDed la
b&Dd leadership, IDdudlD1 drum
majorln1, iaatrurnent repair, coo·
ductln1 patterns, shows and
wrltln1 maaucrlpts.

. Tbc coat of the camp Is St IS far
day students and 1185 for
stadents who wiah to stay In
dormltortea. Tbe fee for dol'ID
studeats lacladea room and

board.

.

Dr. a - Pltmu, amctuca
of tbe WlDtbrap bud, Is maalcal
director al tbe camp, and Dould
Bogen of the WJntbrap faculty Is

camp cnordlaator. Private ID·
stnactlon wlD be provided by die
W1Dtmop CoUeae faca!ty and the
prlnc:lpal players of Ibo Cbulotte

Tbe band camp will be
blgbllgbted by a - ' ,JD JDly
23 at 8 p.m. ID Byn,a Aadltortum Sympbocy.
featmina a jazz -,able ud a
Deadllae for appllcatloas b
- ' baDd perfarmuce by Ibo
May IS. For farther lllformatlaa
blah acboal staderltl.
la addltloa to die IIIID)' mulcal ud appllcatloa bma, ~ Ille
opportm,ltles. reaeatlcmal actiYI· Scbnol dl Mualc, Winthrop
tlea Include moYles, dances, Calleae, lloc:lt HID, Sou1h <'..azo.
swlmmln1, teaala and I trip to Una 29733 or telephone (803)
323)2JM,
c-lDda.

Qvt.1 pf +he.
r'•nnfu1
G i,.lutic D11,t,

-

form ~~5a.it ...

Q

,.
i1·
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Ieditorials ~> I
Future May Hold
Limited Library Hours
Guest Editorial: Wyndy Amerson
H- oftED do you dash OYer to the library before that nu.~ o'doct
class to dig up an article? Or how many late nights have you ,;,ent in
the hlnuy tryina to complete that tenn paper before the du~ o.,te
(wblcb is thrtt days away)?
The library is there for you to use now. But how much longer will
tho.e ,enen,as houn be available? We oflen hear complaints that the
libnry isn't open long enough. Well. the truth is there's not enough
money to operate lbe library any longer than it's now operatillg. But
the rally aad truth is that DOI enough students use it now.
You wooJd be gready surprised how few students make use of Ida
Jane Dacus Ubnry. Next year many budgets will have to shift or be
cut. and this could mean fewer operating hours for the library. Could
be incalveaie.Dt at times.
Tbere are some n:asons why students don't like to use the library.
It's too nojsy. It mates you go to slerp. Math majors don't need to
research. You can"t wort on projccts....tbere. There are various

reasons.
The aoi•e will diminish only if you let people know they're

bothering you; or if they are courteous enough not to bother you in
the lint place. If you fall asleep. maybe you need K better book; or
you should get some sleep before you go. I'm sun: th~re att some
solutions to most problems in the libra'Y·
I.et's hope one of our problems will nc,C be too f-,w or too limited
libnry hours. The only way to keep what we have is to use it.
(Me, Aacine• la cloalrmaa •f t.laci Se•ale Academle Affaln
C

111...._&I.)

Dear Winthrop College,
I know it is supposedly muter
and that bean hiben:ate, but we
are iluman hemp, at least that is
what the biology books say. APd
Winthrop bad a great concert
Sunday night. Don't tell me you
did not have one dolli.r aad the
time. Mr. Webb and the Dinkins
board worked themselvn to
dea:h and lbe Winthn,p male and
female did not show. The 150 of
us that attended got a real treat.

D. S14"1es
Dear Editor,
Early last week. I found out
that Denny "the cop" Ointon will
no longer be with the security
force after March I. He has been
on the force about eight years,
bnt be bu found a bet1tr job with
Duke Pawer.
Denny was the cop everyone
taew; even after your second
week u a fn:sbmau. He woold sit
down and have a cui, of coffee
with you at Dinkin• and talk to
you about anytbiDg. If you had a
prob1'-!!!. be; would sit and liata
and after be salt a few words. the
problem didn't se~m so bl1
anymore. He always bad a
~ la bis eye, M smile, that
dida't llave to &bow nn 11h face rn.
you to imM' it was thett.
Ile bad a aerlons side to hhD,
•Dd yoo tme, daat too, becaiue

tbe twiDkle - . -.. hrlpt. bis
eyes were a little bit hum,

c:GIISer. That WU

wl,en yOil bcw

someU.ing wa." coming down and
com:ng down bad.
i>cnny wast~~ "informal" cop.
Hardly onyone coiled him Sst.
Clinton, many probably didn't
know he Y..-U a scrgetnt. He was
just "the cop." That was hb tut
name as tar as most people were

concerned.
Of course. there are people who
do not carry these same
ser.timents abnut him. but you
have to admit he had a job to do
and he did it well. We will miss
Denny. moot likely because he did
not project himself as an
authoritali\·e person, hut r•,her
as a friend. A friend to the
students.
bb
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On Winthrop •••
Laura E. McGuire _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Snme friends lnfbrmed me tlwt
the Head Residence Advisor In
East ThomaoD (the men's dcnll·
tory) has told them his uluy, and
that ;1 was about one and , half
times that of the Head Residence
Advisor in West Thomsen (a
women's dormitory). Of coune,
this struct us all as grossly unfair
and unjust. I dedcled to inYl'Sli·
gate and sc, headed for Dean
Gibsor's nffice.
DeaL Gibson confirmed that
the male student actiDg as Head
R.A. in the men's dorm was
indeed receiving a greater saluy
than the Women Head R.S. 's
He is not, however, only a Head
R.A .. she esplaioed. He is the
Guduate Residence Assistant for
East Thomson. His funC1ioCI in the
men' s dorm b similar ID that of
the "House Mothers" in the
women's dnrms. Rather than hire
a "House Father" as such,
Winthrop employs a male grad·
uate student, David Rlgias, to
hold this position, as weU as act
as Head R.A. for the donn. This
places him in a different job
category from the WOllle1I Head
R.A.'s and so justifies his having
a greater salsry and more &inge
benefits than tt..,,. teceive.
~..an O.'bwo further ezplained
that as many of the "Hou1e
Molhen" are retiring this year, it
has l-een declclecl that next year
the wo,11en's dorms will also have
graduate student, filling these
positions and n:celYfflll the SADte
salary and fringe benefits now
t,vailable only to a certain male
1,Taduate student in E:.ast Thom·
su,. So, one more advantage that
was DOI granted to women
,tudents of Winthrop prior to
coeducation ..;i1 now be theirs.
I bate to eomplain about
progress at thi• school. I, If
anybody, would and do encourage
progressive change here. I
cannot. however, feel that the fact
that the needs, requests, and
demauds or students appear to
have been given less priority
when the student body clid 1101
include men, makes a sad
commentary on the value IOCiety
places on women as students and
human bemgs.

A nnmber of women Thomson
residents have also complain~ ID
me that they were very displeased
with the fact that wben the donn
was divided between men and
women. the men seem to have

received the betttt half, that is,
the side indudiaa the Rec Room,
the lobby, and the front office.
The women also commented on
the 'lumber nf men having private
rooms and wD!ldered If they had
all paid the private room fee, as
mtuire4 by the Housing Office.
OnP friend observed that a
male student tends to eat more
food in the cafeteria than a
woman student, and wondered If
this could have anything to do
with the fact that it will be more
expensive to attend Winthrop
next year.

Last week, I read in the
JOHNSONIAN that a clear
majority of Winthrop's incoming
men (or should I say boys?) agree
that "a woman's place is in the
home." I suggest that people who
believe that ought not to even be
allowed In Winthrop, since their
ideology is completely in opposi·
lion to the original purpose of the
:ichool, to educate women so that
we will be better able to function
fuUy la any capacity 1ow..n1 which
our Individual Inclinations and
abllli;e. d;r,,,- us.

women the same treatment he
now gives his fellow male cadets.
especially in v!.._ w nf the fact that

military di,c,phne has always
incorporated a chivalric (no·
Jesse oblige) •llitude toward
women . After all, women are
different from (read "inferior
to") men. I can sympath\re with
his dilemma, certainly. It is bard
to rerover from so many years of
conditioning and accept entirely
new, perhaps radically diff.:rent,
ideas, such as the inherent
equality between the sexes. But I
am also aware of the contract
between the "no concessions, no
changes" pcillcy used in the West
Point situation and the "Oh, yes.
.. Change all the rules ... Now we
have men .. .'' pcilicy apparent at
Winthrop. I realize that there are
readers who might accuse me of
"cutting off my nose to spite my
face.'' I appreciate the reluation
of strict rules on campus. be~use
I feel it better enables studenl.s.
the majority of whom are duly
enfranchised American citizens,
to assume the individnal righl.s
and responsibilities of adulthood,
without the college playing la loco
puentla. I do, however, lament
the fact th..1 these positive
changes werr not and perhaps
could nnt have been achieved
during ihose maqy years when
Winthrop was a women's college,
our college.

My conven.ation (debate?) with
While In Princeton this past
weekend, I became involv.:d in a the cadet contin~ed (N.O. W.
versus U.S. Milit.ar/ Academy).
a West Point cadet. West Point, until he sugg~sted t!tat we end
as you may well tnow, ha• just the discussion, on gro.:'I~• that
begun accepting women. The he w:t.s losing. His final advice to
cadet spate of the fact that a,. the me, which I took to be more or
purpose of West Point is to rr.old less a salute frc,m West Point,
end ;,rodu<~ U.S. sol~ir.rs and re- was, "Give 'em hell, McGuin:.''
luation of the stan<lasds therein,
academic, athletic, discipllnuy
and otherwise-would subvert this
purpose, very few, if any,
concessions were being made to
women cadets. He confessed that
he has problems dealing with
thlS, because although he agreed
with the principle concerning
West Point's function, he would
find it difficult to ellend to
very interestillg conversation with
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THE
MUD-SPATIERED
BANNER
John Blalock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OHi SAY, CAN YOU SE!:. BY nm DAWN' S EARLY
UGKI',·
(the st'.uw.1 au,I battered ~llildml)
WHAT ·so PROUDLY WE HAILED AT THE
TWWGHT'S LAST GLEAMING?
1javenlle wholes selllna their bodies for Juat)
WHOSE BROAD STRIPES ANU BRIGHI' STARS.
(ccnvlcts 1tampm1 out bicentennial car tags)
THRO' 11U! !'ERILOUS FIGKI',

(the screams ofnpe and murder Yicums)
O'ER THE RAMPARTS WE WATCHED
(Attica)
WHERE SO GAllANTLY STREAMING?
(a dozen dead at LaGuvdia)
AND THE ROCKETS' RED GLARE ,
(nuclear overtill)

THE BOMBS BURSTING IN AIR,

!AnaollUIS dying for detente)
GAVE l'ROOFTHRO' THE NIGHT THAT OUR FLAG
WAS STILL THERE.
(the Canal Zone, Puerte Rico, Guantanamo Bay)
Olil SAY, DOES raAT STAR SPANGLED BANNER
YET WAVE
(la support 'lfChUe. .'.Spain. • . Korea• •. )

O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE
(Nb:on, Haldeman, Ehrllchman, Mltchell)
AND THE HOME OF THE BRAVE?

(still MiSSUII in

ActiOD•• Jlelaam)
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Extremism In The Dejense

OJ Paranoia Is No Vice
Jim Good _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I ended ap jaat Ibis past
- . . d at a &lend'• bouae with
a aotorioUI crew of Rock HIii
rowdle• at two In the a.m. wltb
the akobol counlaa tbrouab the
old bnlnpaa and the boo smoke
so thick you could eat It with ·a
knife aad blah, blah.••you know
lite carrylna on and just
mumbllb' and stumblla' about
half-stale and ready to be chuc:ted
oato tbe compost heap wben I
found myself dead tblct ID the
middle of a very seri.;us and
somewhat disconcertiaa polllic:al
dlacuuiOD.
.
As a rule I tend to avoid
subject, of tbls nature in a
reined atmoaphere, bat oar
mouths were In aear and there
was no way out. My friends were
sittina there oa either side of me
esplainina "The Plan" for
escapina tbe Goodole Yoo·
EssofAye once Ronnie "The
Gipper" Reaau aets elected. It
seemed thoroughly apparent to
them both that the total and
immediate destruction of Our
Ar,,eric:M Way of IJfe will follow
such an eventuality. They du:ribed to me all the horron of the
Orwellian police·state that would
SOOD .arise, every opponent of Our
Prez snufflaa it behind barbedwire camp fences.
Horrible Indeed. Tbe hor. ,r
tbat struck me was In the
realization tbat la tbe event
thln11 really did beala to tarn
fascist , all oftbese iatelllaeat,
idealistic Sons and Daupters of
America would be Iona aoae,
coollaa their Meis in the Caymu
lslaad• or some place. Aa the
areat General _H o,ace "Rapill
Retreat" Cospve used tu say,
"Wben in doubt, aet tbe hell
ouL" Or la tbe words of a more
recent statesman, "W'ben the
1oln1 gets toup, tbe touiJ, aet
aaina•" Cleu OD to Caledonia.
Isa ' t it ake to know tbat the
people wbo were so appalled at
tbe fear and loathing and
hadlc:roua puaua1a of the Tricky

Dee administration are so qal<i: to
say "Ronnie Is out to ac:t 111.
Tbele reaelioDary

butuda are

our sworn enemies." Wby not
mate up a nice list or somethlaa?
Our .word lesson for today
Involves Ille "prej:acllce."
This word baalcally means "To
jud,e without basis of fact." Pl'e
means before and jladlce meau
judaemeat. la other worda,
"prejudice" bivolves UIIIDWII a
thina tobeacertainway based on
somethllla other than a studied
tnowledae ·o f the subject matter.
So he,e'a tbeae left-wlna Intelledllals who so amualy loot down
upon the " ~ e r" Wallace for
his iporaace P l IIIOUlld like
Chlc:ten Little yellina that the sty
is fallina just because there's a
reactionary la the White House.
Would you lite me to tell you
what became of the last readiDII·
ary who wa there? Al.-taally, be
got tossed out aaci became quite
rich u a result (the wqes of sin).
O.K.• so maybe we'll have to tlct
Ronnie out, too, but I cannot
believe that he i1 out to "aet"
aaythlna eacept elected. If he
stuts "aett1n1" people they bave
shown they are perfectly capable
of "aettlna" a btt, themselves. It
really has to sbate you up to ti.:.~~
that a sub1taatial number of
people la tbla country (collet:e
educated, yeti Oh, m7. my), tblat
that the American system of
11<>vernme11t Is set up In aacb a
way that It could pop and fizzle
into a pile of arltty asb lite tbe
semi-annual hemorrhages of a
banana republic. No, the sad
truth ii that we are in a slow and
ioezorable decline. We bave
reached our inevitable staae of
decay. There will .be no more
super ca1turea la our Ufdime or la
our cbildrea's. We bave seen IIO h
that the preponderal't supply of
material ridles to be bad Is. tbla
worid DO loa,er alsta. We can DO
loa,er take f1J1D Mother Earth so
wewUlfallbad: upon taling what
we cac m,m each other.
Tbae polltlcal ~ t a of the

FRONKLY SPEAKING....by phil frank

left and the rlabt ba · "e~ !,e
prepared for a baro ,ott wltb
reality wbe,n tbey beala to
dlscower lli.t It Isn't jut bcre dds
is liappelllat. Rae la • ,ood •
mia-m of tbe wllale wodd •
uy, After all, - ·re the ones wbo
are OD tap of the wwld beep 111111
loot at aa, for pity'• aate. "No
place to tarn, no pl~ to
bide/Got my lllltcae ID my bu'
and I'm aoln' to ride."
To me, the budwrlttna la oa
Ille wall. 1'!le pclltica1 . . - of
the farther ads of tbe apectnam
will coatlDue to bleat their ltnlm
of hatred and distrait at eacb
other natl It ba " - made qalte
certain tbat all those poor
IICbmocb la the middle w1D have
had It. I'm one of tboae poor
1chmucta aild cbaace1 are yon
are too. Tbls stapldlty and blather
pervades to tbe roots of thla
sodety aaj-tt Is .eplog Into-all of
our bnlaa, Battle !Ina are belq
dnwa. While the ablp alDb. tbe
captain playa band mule ID bis
cabin and the crew araues over
'wbfcb side oftbe ablp IIO lower the
llfeboab off of,
If there' • one thina I bave
fomid oat la my abort !Hetia. lt'a
tbat If you ever really malte a
concerted effort 110 pazzle all dds
confasioa oat; if JGII e'fer rally
try to tblnt for younelf, a
cacop1-y of DGUe 111111 dlstnc·
tloD wlD rile up Ullalld you to try
and throw you off the -C. Most
of as secretly know tbere la
somethlaa that we are overlool:·
Ina ud most of us feel the pip of
· oar secret fears.amorpbou, du·
live, late at nlabt·wbea there ii
no sound and IIO dlatraction, • •
.but we doa't loot. If we do. we
may .tee it's aaly jaw• about to
descend around oar foollab
beads.
It would be ao easy to say,
"Ronnie Reagu, he' s the one
wbo wlD do It. He wUI dellw,r the
death blow." or "lbe bomb wUI
get 1111111. Noway ont. " I tblat
not. I tblat we will bave oar
d=lcated cucaaa atretcbe4 In
~~=r=-e~~~

~:i~;.~=.

bralamaUer will be alowly aimmered ID Its culaa 111111 oar minds
will bqla IIO aed: the cool refaae

A·C!bllvlaa.

F.ditor ·-···--······--···································Llllda WhitenrManagina Editor - -··-··- ··-············· ······· ··-·········Sheila Nolan
New1 Editor ····-- ···· ·- ··········- ·······..············Barbara Norman
Feature Editor ·······- ---···································Cheryl Carnes
ontributjna F.ditors ···································- ·--Laun McGuire,
Jim Good, Marsha Maxey, John Blalock

~:,'=-~~;··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~;
Assistr.nt Pboloanpher···················-··············-·-- Sheila Nolan

:~~:::::::~~::::::::::::::::.·::::·:::::::::::::::::::.::::z:.:a:.ia:
Staff Writers ··-····:.................... .-.•Roa Layne, Teresa Matthews,
Connie Oum, Alu Rash, Sedy Barter,
Amelie Prasley, Pam Zagarol'
Advlser···············--····· ····················----Robert O' Neil B .

Tbe anawer to our Individual
nlvatloa IIH, aot In rnaalna
sway from the tenon oftbe -14
wblcb alalk as, bat, laatead la
movlna toward the 1oat1 of
1elf-reallution we bave aet for
ourselves. If we all try IIO pamae
our ladivldual pJa In u boaat
aad IIODCOlllpetitlve ...,, nther
than constantly trying IIO ODt-dlstance the other py, tbe IDY we
love to desplae, then paulbly we
mlaht all reach a ataae ·Where bve bqm, t, c:reate acw. lOClal
patterna wblcll ..ilt repudlate tbe

dllaa wblcll la devoarlDa us.

(11le oalv odter tblag I can add at
tl!la pofat la that reality Ilea
..ttNn; tbla whole jaarney .. cxaly
what :,OU mate It.
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Those Amazing Kinards
Cheryl C a r n e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tbe second presidcat of Winthrop, James P. lllnard, Uld Ills
..;r., lee Wlcter were amoa1 the
most outstaDdln1 of Winthrop's
first falllilles. Klurd, the - sor of Dr. D.B. JobD1011, left a
dlrtiDct aiart OD tbe caa,pus, aot
oDly 11111&me-·KIDard Hall, bllt
also lhroup his ability ID cany
f - w the lnldl1iODs Uld bqil,·
llillp of the colJese.
James PIDcbey KIDard was
bans at KIU1"d'1 In Newberry
County oa Juiy 17, 1864. Ki-a
WU fatherless U a yGW18 cblJd;
bis father was tilled durla1 a
Vlrglma battle In the C"IVil Wu.
As a youth Ki11&rd alteDded
Newberry male Academy and
eDtered N11wbeny Colleae. ID
1882, be'""" a scholaniblp to the
atadel, from wbicb be araduated
in 1886.

se:,-

Khwd, upon lf8daatioG,
ed u bead of Ille Newberry Male
Academy for two years and
retumed to the Citadel u bud of
the F.ngliab Depum,eat.
ID 1891, he entered Joba
Hopms Uolvenlty. After recelv·
1aa bis c1octon1>e from the collesc,
Klaard

bea.., bis lblrty-five year

career with WIDthrop Collqe.
Kinard beaao bis career as
profe.uor of EnaUsb &Del psycboloay. Soon f,e rose from professor
to dam ID actioa praidellt wbeo

President Jobmoo WU ?If CUI•
pas•
Therefore, it was no shock
wbeo the Board of Trustees
awarded the title of praldellt to
Kl11&rd apoD the death of
Joh11100. After all, 110 other
~ bad worted so doldy wltb
Jobmoo « bew tbe bacqround
oflile c:ollqe .. well u this-·
lo the years Ill which Ki11ard
sawd u praldeat be never ooce
strayed from the trust that the
board bad in bim. Kinard sawd
u presldein for the colleae from
1929-1934. la 1934, Kinard felt
that be WU too old for the job, SO
he ,esianed. Upoa bis reslaaa·
lion. Presidea1ShcltoD Phelps.the
aew successor, aloo1 with th<'
Board of Trustees decided to
name Khwd president emcritua.
Kinard served in this capacity u
aa aide and advis« to the colleae
uadl his death.
While at Winthrop. Klnaril
married the bead of the history
department, Miss Lee Wicker lauDdlcd a series of taJb in the
from Farmville, Viralnia. Lee South about the prejudice wblcb
Wider becaa,c increaslnely Im· existed in Southern schools in the
portant to the Winthrop com· United States. Later, Mn. Khwd
munit:, after her husband's traveled to Puerto Rico, South
death. At the aae of 81, Mn. America, Mesico and Hawaii.
Kinan! beaan to travel catensive- -Everywhere she traveled she
ly. For political reaaoaa, she carried the 11&me of Wiatbrop
traveled to the Union of South with her, uadl ber trqic death la
Africa. Upon her retarn, she atbe- at her dauabter's home

in Charlotte on Jancwy 21, 1963.
Tbe Kiaards were very important to Winthrop. Without the
tno111led1e and au Idaace of the
H(:Olld president the colleae

COllld have not have dneloped as
eatemivcly durlna its early years,
and Mn. Klaard showed -ea,
especially those of the Winthrop
-unity, that a could

do amaz1a1 thlnaa in tbc modern
w«ld for the aood of all. What a

couple these two inltividuals

were!
Next week an article conceruina the daupter al die Klaards,

Mn. Katherine Strozier, a aallve
of Rock Hill, will be featured.
l)on't miss ltl

'VISIONS' Exhibition Opens This · Week At Winthrop
The "Vlsloas of Reality"
l'd:lbltion from the South Carolina State Art Collection opens
this week and will run throuah
February 27 at the Winthrop
Gallay of Art. Tbe ablbition 1llill
be cpen to the public without
chuae Monday through Friday
9:00.4:JO. It i1 open Sunday
afterDOOD. 2:00-5:00.
Tl:ls exhibit features 23 paint·
iags, drawlnas and sculptures
•h,cb document the American
scene. Some of the 11r1ia1s udllze a
visually reali~Uc approach, while
others combine multi-boaaes of
one object wltbla ~ siDaJe format.
The edtibit Is part of An Toan
Travelioa Eabibitloa Service of
the Soc:!h C&roliu Ans Commis·
slon. Funded by a grant &om the
National Endowment few the Ans,
-~ Toun ls desiped to shue the
resoarcea la the state by
provldlaa couuaualtlcs with ablbita drawn from the State Art
CollccdoD and major mueums in
Soatb CuallDa.
AJD11118 tbe warb laduded in
tbe ablbltlaa la Dun:11 " - '
"S.C. Railroad Stalion" from
which fflllva a ~ of isolation
and penau=c,e. Ptedlely read·
em! ID polymer oa .muonlte, the
rural bcdldlag aWlda abandoned,
allbooetled aplml a wild wil!ter
at,. Both the mood and the
predacnea1 of detall command
tbe viewer'• attention,
ADOlher wm: in the ablbltloa
is " Washday" bJ l ! l - SPJW).
The pa1odDa la a nmderina of a
halla1Jl8 her nab OIi the
line bealile a simple frame
cottqe. "Washday" la both

JI"

~udflmd,.....-111& lmaa- rather tban -«kal·
ona:, ddlDlq them.

Other worts featured in "Visions of Reality" are: "Killer
Whale" by Arlllar Rose: "Game
for Three" by William Halsey;
"Convenatlon" by James Howard: '"Budtet of Stone Carvln1
Tools" by John Michel; '"Second
Tho111ht" by David Browa:
"What Happens When Two
Clouds Meet" by Michael 11ce; 1
"P&T II" by PhUI Mullen; '
"Landscape" by Alice Rosa
BalJ4rd; "Weathered Sign" by
Ray Davenport: "The Stadoa"
and "B.C.-Threc Roads" by
Thomas Seawell; "Sprina" by
Gilmer Petroff; "Composidons la
-Warms" by Louise Yancey;
" Janet' s Landscape" by Roy
Druita; "laterlcw wltb Chain"
hy Jean McWhorter; "Dredae
floals" by Chevis Clut; ..AqDe•
duct Lusemboura" by Corrie
McCallum, "llalri" bJ Lawrence
Anthony; "Scarecrow HIii" by
RDbert J. MDls; "Mod Girl with
Glasses" by Siamnad Abeles;
and "End of Day" by Edmund

DORM WHAT???

Yqbjlu.

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
Color, Gold Tme,
Blacc l. 'Watte
~meat Pbotoa

==..

330
EAST BLACK

You have a dorm chaplain-If
you live In a dorm . •••.
When and Where???
You have a sign In your dorm
telling you the weekly hours
and regular place.

WHY?????
You have another pair of ears,
another heart, and some
alternatives...come and see.

1k
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Small Audience Enjoys Wrig.h t.Brothers ·
Standing Ovation From 250 Listeners
"TIiie II ti>• moat belutlful
campu.s,.-we'v•i,r,ye'!." said
Roaa!j,,Perry,.ib-n11ePof the
Wrtpf......-,C,,wlaJ Sap

~ . " I • you•fl-;mt lit
bad: and hive a-coc,d lime.''
With lllat u ... lntrodllctioD,

Ille Wrtpt ........ be1aa
pl1:,la1 at 9 p.m. la Byraes
Awlltllrlum, Saaday, February

15, and CODCluded lllelr coec:ert at
11 :30 p.m. wlt!l, 1 atandla1

-u.

"We llave two albums ouL 111c
first one•••
M atUI llstea ID

Walter, percaaaioD and YOClla;
Ila Tllomu, steel ,.,altar ud the
it. Bmt the aecoad, 'Corafleld only member of t11e aroap who
cowboya,' Is oa sale iD the· coald read m..tc; McDowell, ud
lc*by."
Perry who alao playa the

bumoaka.
.
"We write all the staff - play.
years, tlle poop bu played 1,500 WeD, - write lwf the staff yoa
bear. Well, we write at leut e
nipts.
"We bad an offer to ao to fourth the ataff we play," aal4
ll11a1la oa toar," uld Jolla Tom WdaJrt. teeplDa aa acelleDt
Md>owdl, lad YOClla and .... . rapport with tlle aadience.
"Tom (Webb) told aa aot to
&Qltar. "Bat then - aot tbla - · apect
a faD boaae," Tom said.
totaar the~ ao - cleclded to
do tllat lutea4. ••
"He aald they aaaally come la
"We'.d atlll lite to ao to later. I uld bow late, and ho Nld'
added Perry.

Dmtq the put foar.aad-•llalf

ovallaa.
I
1be barded m1111daaa. dreued ID Weatena tmedaa, ~
hat&, &11d boot&, played every•
thla1 from 1oapel, folk, hard •aa1a.:·
"We've played wltll Tom T.
The 250 people p~ae•t ap•
rock, and ballads ID Instrument•
als.
•
Rall, the Nltty Gritty Dirt Bud, plaaded, lauahed &11d clapped
"Oar home la ladluapolls, Jim ud
led Battlllul, ud
nearly
every - · · ud
IDdlana,.. Perry said, "belleve It l.,st Ibis put week - played ID throap
for the people
there It appeared to
or not, evea t11oa1h IMat people 8,000 at Mlsalaalppl State with be nothla1 but
"llley're pnna be bis.'' uld
tlllDk - ue mm Tau becaote Bob Hope," McDowell said.
The 1roup coaalata of Tim ooe student leavla1 the coa.,eri.
of tlle way - clrela."
"Yeah." said &DOtber, •-n..
In ... illterYlcw, Perry uld that Wript. lead vac:als. amtar ud
the preseat aroup bad been banjo; Illa brutllff, Tom Wrlpt. are the kind of people tllat will
lead vocala and 1altar; Steve cmt S6 ID see the De:d ~ . "
f.o1Jet11er for over - years.

Apdl.:·

J-.

a-.

Do You Have Ears
In Your 4-Wheeler?
by~Oam
TIie CB radio bu become the

hottat·aelJIDa; Item oo the mutet
rec:eattyl Appnmmately 2.4 mil·
llm CB openton are llceued by
the FCC ud perllapa anotber
mlllioa are operatla1 radios
IDeplly. Mall operators are not
tnden bat ordinary automobile
driven wbo eajoy tlle tndln1 life
and die tructdriYlq llqo.
1be CB ndlo la DOt oaly aaed
for wanil!la people aboat the
hlaJl,ra)' patrol, bat can also be
UICd for e-ser.cteo. If Is In need of belp, lie CUI pe hil;
mtion a!:4 111ere wm uaa11, be
belp !a Ollly • few mbuna. Tbe
CB Is also a meaaa o f - , commualcatloa. Bach operator
:.U a ''baadle'' or code name and
he Is requested ID she bis lw.dle
when cuttial•ln Oil the CB.
To operate I CB radio, a pa.mast apply for a llcecae to Ille
Federal Commllllicatlou Cammisaio" (PCC). It aaaally ratea
abotlt two moath1 to receive a
llcr..ue. 1be pa.- h then pea
a llalea ad Jleauldou boot and
If be falll ID obey all the ndea. be
CUI be fined U madl U 175.00.
Altlloa1h CB radlot are pre•
aently the hotteat-aellla1 elec-

r.)RfDKfN"

IIOldc pdeeb ,anJll!ld. they will
not lut forever. But who
tnowatltl The taucten' aew
electronic "ean" may play &D
lmportaat part la the ev11ryday
·Ille of each Amalcu. Tea•foar.
1be foUowlna la a brief1loaary
oftcrma aad pbrues beard• CB
radio:

Back door-Lut r'8 In .-VO,
Btmu 21-CB c:111-in .tpal
C'-.Jdza coop-WelaJdaa lladon
for tracb
Caa:dy

--,.tacal police

Clilldron'1 Tllater
AudlUons
Audltloaa for the Children'•
prcutuctloa of "lllp Vaa
Wintle" wU1 be held February 24
and 25 at 3 p.m. la Jobasoa
Aadltcrium, _.itaa to William
~

i-;. director.
All iatereated chlldrea are
ir;,,ited ID aad111on.

Outing Club Trip
Tbe uatmc Cab la apoimn11
a CU11pm1 trip ID Ille Oater Bub
area of Nonb Carallaa darlna 1111
sprla1 break hollda,s.
Penoas latereated ID tbe
campia1 trip ahould - - d:sb
advlaor, Pr. John DIiie, at en.
2111, er Oatma a- pNlldeDt.
Dmd Gray, at at. 3506.

Uncl1lmed Items
1be hnoatq af!lce la boldlac ID
stanae artidea left ID dorlD by
atadellts. ""' orpalr.aliaD 1111111eolled In Nl1IDa UDClal-4 ltema
"leue contact the HCM1al•1
Ofllce. lad Floor Dlatlna.

Sldn

Ph Plus
Care
Protelu Balr Care

RETAIL CENTElt

THE HAm GALLERY
Precla\on cuts,
color, perms

Hea,.
~oeiilt ' Rito 111
4 JIJII. Wtt~JS

on Rock Hilt,

WTYC
Radio
Dial 11%
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WC Model U.N. Who /What/When/Where
Rowe String Quartet
Delegation
Recei-ves Award
At Princeton
The Rowe Strina Quartet , a
residect g,oup from the University of Nortll Carolina at
Charlotte, will give a concert at
W'mthrop Colleae Tuesday, Feb.
24. A presentatioa ai lhc Coacert
Series, lhe pcrforarancc begins at
8 p.m. in Recital Hall. There is DO
admisslou charaeThe Rowe Quartet is made up
of Patrkio Cobos /violin), a
former faculty member at Win-

• Involved ia the Palestine question: Mauritania is very much
Wialhrop'• deleaation 1o the pro-Palestioe since lhc population
recent Princeton Model U.N. of the country Is a mixture of Arab
received an award for superior and Black people." Rash ..id.
The Winthrop deleaation was
rei:iresentatlon of its assiaued
aJ50 involved in defending Mau·
country in the Leaal Committee.
The deleaation, indudina Alan ritania's position regarding the
Rash (chairman), Debbie Molly- Spanish Sahara. and in questions
check, Tommy Jackson, Laura regardina Angola.
Mea
McGuire, and Sam McKeown.
"All the resolutions that came
left Thursday. Februuy 12 and
.Faculty
before the General Assembly Day Student Rompers
returned Sunday, February IS.
"There were 50 to 60 countries involved our country in some way. Blucgrus Buzzards
represented by such schools as We were selected as the noor Rooters
West Point, Kinas Colleae, leader for lhe Third World in the Smokin' Jokers
Smith, Vanderbilt, and North- General Assembly," Rash said. Willie and the Boys
The Winthrop delegation was Over-The-HUI Gang
eastern," Rash said.
The aroup ..·,, oriainally successful i!) getting its reJOlutioo The Hoop
supposed to represent l,ebanon. regarding the law of the seas Dinkins Doughnuts
However, due to aa error in passed in Ilk- Legal Committee.
'7!,c..,.
assipment. Winthrop represent·

throp, the husband-wife team of
A-leoe and Luca DICecco. violin
ar.d cello, reapectlvely, and
Pamela Beniamia, viola.
The ar.up will be joined by
pl.anist Euaene Barban. a member of Winthrop School of Music
faculty.
Hay:len's Quartet la C major,
Op. 33, No. 3, Bera'• Striua
Quartet, Op. 3. and Franck's
Plano Quintet in F minor - lo be

performed.

by Slleila ~"'

Intramural Standings

el Mauritania.
"We played a r~ally central
role in Security Council discussions, lhe comrrJttees, and in the
General Assembly. We were

At a reception held Saturday
night. Februuy 14, awards were
given and 11mb1ssadors from
various countries grcc.te,J the
stude:,t H.N. repraeotati·;~J.

Senate Votes Down

'Loud Hour' Bill
by Sheila Nolan

The Senate voted down a bill to
change the present 10-11 p.m.
'loud hour' to '1-10 p.m. Tuesday.
February 17.
The bill proposed the change
because the 10 to 11 hour breaks
the "continuity of those studying" and lhe "p-tesenl loud hour
interferes with those wllo wish to
go lo bed early, such u student
teachen."
Senator Susan Whittier said,
"I'd 1lkc to •peat against the bill
,ince at 9 most people are at
meetings. or are , .. the library.
whereas al JO. pc.,le arc back on
and arc ready to have a

r.:.i.~

"I (eel that havin11 the loud
hour from 9 lo 10 could brut lhe

coctinuity of studying. I know
•ome load hours for some halls
doa't <:nd IIDlil 12 or J. So, I think,
we aced lo respect lhe loud hour
no matter what it is:· s11id

Senator Wyndy Amerson.
S.:u 1ror Sandy La~r.aster said,
"I think 10 to II is the best hour
for people to sorializc."
Senator Patricia Shala spoke in
favor of the bill saying, '' Academic Affairs poll results indicated that student• did want •he
'loud hour' maved up."
Scaalc also heard second
readinJ oa 11,c lntramurals Board
Constitution arid passed it unanimously.
Senate will meet tomorro..,.,
February 24. at 7 p.m.
MIDDLE AGE
Middle age is usually driir.<d as
lhe years bC:lWffll 40 and 60 or Ii$

by Sheila Nolan

Basketball

w4-0
4-1
4-1
4-2
3-2
2-3
1-3
1-3
J.4
0-5

Flying Elbows
Shooting Stars
Soul Patrol
Mighty Trotters
Basket Weavers
Peabody Players
Mean Mamas
Hawks

Randy Tucter-Ownpion
Randy Tucter-Hlah Game

Eliz.1beth Bamhill--~mp;..o
Elizai,elh Barnhill--High Game

Beta Alpba, busincu dub, will
meet Thunday, Feb. 26, at S:30
p.m. in 101 Kinard.
Elections •ill be held to select
new offloers at the meeliag.
Beta Alpha members arc uraed
to attend this Important club

meetiaa-

Health and Beauty Aids

t

r.,en and "'·omen and
.social cla»eS. While·
collar group:-. ~re.vive ,nicldlt age

sla'1ing al 5C and old a~ al 70.

~

Blue-collar workers Koe middle
aRe begh,ning al 40 and r,td age ill

~

Phone: 328-6205

11,e Aadoaiou is DOW accept•
hag submissions for the Spring,
1976 Issue, according to editor
Oara Davis.
Poems, short stories. essays, or
blact-and-white
photc,araphs
should be sent to Bos 6875,
Winthrop College Station. All
submissions shoulC: be accompanied by a self-addressed.
stamped envelope. or return
cannot be IIJ&rantecd, Acairding
to the editor.
"President Charles Vail is
sponsoring lhe President's Poetry
Contest qain !his year," Davis
said . "Material submitted for lhe
contest ,hould be identified as
such."

SALE!
2 for $1.00

~~

221 Cherry Rd.-

~nthology AccepUng
Submissions

Beta Alpha M111tlng

Bowlhlg Toumamint Rilults
w-

Perception of middle age ,·anes

RICHARDSON HALL

0-4

3-0
0-1
0-2

bet\li.' P.eT\

ACROSS FROM'

0-4

Coed Bowllng
Hawks
Roller Coasters
Get TOiJelhers

NnOng

&,

4-0
4-0
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3

T'le Rowe String Quarte: is
named In honor of OIIYet- Rea,111
Rowe, a Charlotte ladll3triall1t
wbo ~upported tbe art, and
helped ~stablish the arclap at
UNC-Owlotte. In die abort twe years In wblcb
th~ quartet ha1 been toaether,
!hey have acblcved a remubble
repertoire from duslcal thrauah
mode-,era,i.
The aed Concert Series presentation is the New York
C..:ucrata o:i Man:b 29.

~~

~~~

Any 2 for

~

~ct-4

.,,~ only $1.00
NOW ................... at ,., Wl,,.rop Coll111 Store

